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donts in the Sovetashen Section and original information on the 
isotopic composition of Middle and Late Permian invertebrate shells 
from north Russian Far East. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Oxygen and carbon isotopes were determined by us from 
Permian bivalve and brachiopod shells collectée! by A. S. Biakov in 
north Russian Far East. Isotope measurements were made at the 
Analytical Center of the Far Eastern Geological Institute, using a 
Finnigan MAT-252 mass spectrometer. The labora-tory gas standard 
used in the measurements was cali-brated relative to calcite NBS ( 
National Bureau of Standards) 19 and equals (1. 8 + 0. 10) X 10~3 for 
oxygen relative to PDB (belemnite of the Pee Dee Formation) and ( — 
0. 9 + 0. 10) X 10~3 for carbon. Re-producibility of replicate standards 
was always better than 0. 10X10~3. 
For détermination of paleotemperatures some bivalve shells 
characterized by best preserved microstructure were used. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE MIDDLE, UPPER PERMIAN AND 
LOWER TRIASSIC OF THE SOVETASHEN SECTION, 
TRANSCAUCASIA 
In descending order, the séquence of Permian and Early Triassic 
sédiments in the Sovetashen Section ( right side of the Gortun River, 
Village of Sovetashen area, Armenia) is as follows (Fig. 1). 
Lower Olenekian 
Interval "c" without ammonoids 
17. Grey and pink, thin and médium bedded fucoid limestone with thin 
interbeds of conglomerate in the lower and upper parts (30. 3 m) 
(Fig. 1). 
ConodontS; Eurygnathodus costatus (Staesche) , E. para-costatus 
Wang ck Cao, Neospathodus dieneri Sweet, "N. cristagali 
(Huckriede)" (~N. dieneri or JV. cristagali) , JV. pakistanensis 
Sweet, Neospathodus zvaageni Sweet (Grigoryan, 1990b; revised 
by H. Kozur). Ozvenites Beds 
16. Grey and brownish-grey fucoid limestone with calcareous clay and 
algae limestone layers (26. 0 m). ConodontS; Eurygnathodus 
paracostatus (Wang &- Cao), Neospathodus dieneri Sweet, " N. 
cristagali ( Huckriede)" (~N. dieneri or JV. cristagali) (Grigoryan, 
1990b; revised by H. Kozur). The thickness of the Lower 
Olenekian is 56.3 m. 
Induan 
Interval "b" without ammonoids 
15. Grey and greyish-pink limestone with rare calcareous clay layers in 
the lower part and alternation of grey fucoid limestone, algae 
limestone and calcareous clay in the middle and upper parts (43. 1 
m). 
ConodontS; Neospathodus dieneri Sweet, "JV. cristagali 
(Huckriede)" (~N. dieneri or JV. cristagali), JV. pakistanensis 
Sweet (Grigoryan, 1990b; revised by H. Kozur). 
14. Grey and pink, thin bedded limestone, with lenses of algal 
limestone (6. 2 m). 
ConodontS;  ? Clarkina planata  (Clark)? (=  "Gondolella carinata 
Sweet") ,   " Hindeodus parvus Kozur  ck  Pjatako-va" (Grigoryan, 
1990b; revised by H.  Kozur). Kymatites Beds 
13. Grey, brownish-red, lilac and yellow, thin bedded limestone (11. 3 
m). 
ConodontS; Hindeodus postparvus Kozur ( = " Hindeodus parvus 
Kozur &- Pjatakova") , Clarkina kr y st y ni Orchard (= 
"Gondolella carinata Sweet"), Clarkina carinata (Sweet), 
Szveetospathoduskummeli (Sweet), "Gondolella nevadensis 
Clark", Hindeodus typicalis (Sweet) (Grigoryan, 1990b; revised by 
H. Kozur); bivalves: Claraia sp. ; ammonoids: Lytophiceras sp. ( 
Kotlyar et al. , 1983). Lytophiceras médium Beds 
12. Brownish-red, lilac and yellowish-grey, thin bedded limestone, with 
interlayers of calcareous mudstone (1. 8 m). ConodontS; 
Isarcicella isarcica (Huckriede), Clarkina carinata (Sweet), 
Hindeodus parvus Kozur ck Pjatakova, Hindeodus typicalis 
(Sweet) (Grigoryan, 1990b; con-firmed by H. Kozur), bivalves: 
Claraia sp. , ammonoids: Lytophiceras sp. (Kotlyar et al. , 1983). 
Interval "a" without ammonoids 
11.   Red algae limestone, substituting by maris (3. 4 m). 
ConodontS; Hindeodus parvus Kozur &- Pjatakova, Hindeodus 
turgidus Kozur, Mostler &- Rahimi-Yazd, Hindeodus typicalis 
(Sweet) (Grigoryan, 1990b; partly con-firmed by H.   Kozur). 
The thickness of the Induan is 65. 6 m. The total thickness of 
Lower Triassic sédiments in the Sovetashen Section is 121.9 m. 
Dorashamian 
Pleuronodoceras occidentale-Xenodiscus Jubilaearis Zone 
10.   Redish-brown mudstone (0. 15 m). 
ConodontS; Hindeodus prae parvus Kozur (= "Hindeodus parvus 
(Kozur ck Pjatakova)"), "Hindeodus turgidus Kozur, Mostler &- 
Rahimi-Yazd", Hindeodus typicalis (Sweet) ,"Gondolella carinata 
Sweet", Clarkina changxs-ingensis Wang &- Wang (Grigoryan, 
1990b; revised by H. Kozur); brachiopod: Haydenella sp. (G. V. 
Kotlyar's détermination) (Zakharov, 1985). Paratirolites kittli Zone 
9.   Red, pink and grey, thin bedded limestone (3. 4 m). 
ConodontS;   Clarkina deflecta   Wang   &-   Wang   ( — "Gon-
dolella"   subcarinata   (Sweet)),   Clarkina  nodosa   Kozur, 
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